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Cheapness isn't-
Lowpricedness
There is a limit to low price and high price and below the
one and above the oth r are both extravagance Nothing
shoddy here Everything is good We can't allow it other-

For Shirt Bc , t Sen Island
Percales 36-inch at-

l cr yard.-

In

.

Our We carry complete
Draperies lines of plain and
fancy Denims , Cretonnes ami Sllkolincs.

Fancy In black grounds
Printed only these are a-

I'ercaline beautiful goods havI-

tiK

-

very much the snmo oIToct n.s silk
mill nro Jn.st tliu tlilnn for a fancy skirt
lining 'It! Indie's wide Jit 15e pur yard.

New Our
Shirt stock
Waists of
new shirt-
waists is now
complete , the
choice styles
will soon be-

a
_

tlilnj; of tlic past nmktt j-our selec-
tion

¬

wlillo lliu assortment IH complete-
.Ronietnhcr

.

we carry the MAltQUIS
WAIST , the best made and the prlcea-
nro no higher thau (or ordinary nmku-

H.Women's

.

Another lot of Silk
Ties String Ties just rec-

eived.
¬

. Patterns arc handsomer thau
the lot we had before that sold so quick ¬

ly. I'rlcu lOc each. Floured Silk Hand
IJows and Stock Hews , in-west shapes ,

i3u each.

Pearl For men and wo-
Novelties men's wear. They
nro the proper tiling for ladles' waists
ami men's negHsec shltts.-
25o

.

will buy any ot the following articles :
Shirt Wnlst sut ( four studs and link curt
buttons ) . Shirt Studs ( three In set ) .

Pnlr Unk Cult liuttona (either ladies' or-
men's ) .

Men's or Hoys' Plain Cuff Uuttons-
.lien's

.

Vest mutatis (six In set ) .

will bo hero shortly. Until after I have con-

ferred
¬

with them I do not desire to talk for
publication. "

All efforts to induce Uolln to speak ot hla
own plans or those of hla family failed. He
did not appear to bo especially distressed , ex-
cept

¬

by the warmth of the noonday sun ,

which , ho remarked , was exceedingly oppres-
elve.

-
.

There were only four attaches of the
sheriff's olllce , besides the reporters , present
when Bolln was brought In and there was
consequently no excitement about the court
liouse. ' Kven tho" limners In the corridors
nnd on'tlie steps did foot know that the man
who was to goonifbexlb , ou his nineteen-year
term In the penitentiary had just passed by-
on what was probably his last trip to the
sheriff's ? rfllce.

The mandate from the supreme court was
received at the sheriffs ofllco late yesterday
afternoon :and shortly afterward Uolln was
taken over to the jail. The sheriff has
thirty days In which to transfer Uolln to
Lincoln , and as that ofllccr In out of the city
the time for the transfer will uot bo settled
until hla return.

WILL TRY UNITED STATES COURT.
The news that the supreree court had con-

finned Dolln's sentence was received by hie
attorney with no perceptible surprise. , J.-

W.
.

. West , who haa had charge ot Dolln's de-
fense

¬

since he was first arrested , said that
they now proposed to innUe an effort to get
the case befnre the United States supreme
court on the ground that the law of Ne-
braska

¬

did not (sufficiently authorize a prose ,
cutlon of a graTe felony by Information. This
point lias beer, Insisted on by Dolln's attor-
neya all through tlio case.-

Mr.
.

. West says that he will apply to the
United States supreme court for a writ of
error at once and If this is secured he will
then ask for the release of HoUn on a sup ° r-

icdcas
-

bond. Hla position Is tint the constitu-
tion

¬

of Nebraska , like- the federal constitu-
tion

¬

and those of most of the other states ,

provides that a man cannot bo compelled to
answer for H felony unless lie Is Indicted by-
a Brand jury. lint , the constitution also pro-
vldes

-
that the legislature may provide for

prosecution upon information drawn by a pub-
He

-,

prosecutor ; Ho .contends that the law of1
Nebraska , does not make- any such provUton-
excepf by Inference "and that the prosecution
of Mr. Ilollti on an Information filed by the
county attorney was therefore unconstitut-
ional.

¬

.

OP OWXKIIHIIH' OK n.IC.-

rpiI

.

from I'arlc In Mciirh of
Food Into J. A. Attaiux' Corral.-

CHEYKNNE
.

, Wyo. , May 13. ( Spectal. )

'An opinion haa been rendered by the at-
torney

¬

general of Wyoming In a novel case
which probably could not arise In any state
of the union except Wyoming. During the
past winter an Immense number of elk , es-

timated
¬

to bo over 25,000 , came from the
tforreti! and mountains In and around the
Yellowstone National park Into the Jackson's
Jlolo refilon south of the parlr to winter.
Food wan scarce and the no-.va deep and
thousands of tlicao animals perished. The
ranchmen of the region were compelled to-
1m I 111 (strong and high tarrala In order to
keep the ravenously hungry elk from break ¬

ing In and devouring the hay put up Or-
cattle. . On the ranch of J. A. Adams seventy-
nine elk found their way Into the corral
and were shut up and retained by Mr. Adams ,
who decided to try and domesticate the ani-
mals

¬
, The game warden for the region de-

cided
¬

that Mr. Adams' action was a violation
of the state game law and ordered him to
release the elk , Mr. Adams refused to do
this and appealed to the governor for per-
mission

¬

to retain Ills prisoners. In hla let ¬ter of appeal Mr. Adarua states that "tlicao
elk were simply corraled by me without any
effort at pursuit , on my own premises , whilethey were In the act of depredating upon
my pastures and hay ricks Inside my en ¬

closure , " He siieewts that but for the factof hla taking them Into hla possession they
vrould probably have perished from starva ¬
tion and Insists that a. he does not Intendhipping the elk from the state , but simply
.wlelii-B to hold them for the purpose ot do-implication , ho Is not violating any law ,
The attorney general In hU opinion upon
the question holds that Mr , Adams la violat ¬ing tlio state law which forbids taking doerelk or mountain sheep by any pitfall or .

.

4i f mb uccu puujcvt , for yi'ftrs , tO
constipation , without ln'liz: iUla to
nnd much relief , I at last trlud Ajcr's
I'HU , nnd testify Hint 1 buvo derived
great benefit ( rom their we. For over
two yean | ot I have taken ono of
these pllli every night. " U. W. lkiv-
ilUf

-
, 20 list Malu Bt. , Gullslo , I'.v.

.

Summer We have received
another lot of these bgautlfnl line Or-
Bundles patterns ahd slylo nro nil of-
tlile newst mill n Brent ihnhy patterns
especially adaptable to waists. The de-
signs

¬

an- nil made In the most beautiful
c-ombhmtlons-l'HIOLJ UoC.

Our
Window
Shows but a
few of the-
beautiful Or-
gandies

¬

we
have at 150.
Don't fail to
sec the full-

assortment
of stylos.
They will
please you.-

DUCHKSSR

.

JACONAT Very line quality
of Jneonat thru ulwuys sold for 12 , c wo-

havn now on our counter ut only Gc per
yard.-

COUDONKT
.

IMPniMB Fast colored , nlco
serviceable quality , at " ! 5e par .

In plain black ,
Sateens possess all the rei-

nlrcmontt
-

( necessary for a slllc tlrcss-
UnhiK a flplendhl s ) bstltnto for silk
1)0) Inehes wJ lc Hoc per yard.

Remnants Tomorrow
of Foreign morning we will
Wash Goods put on sale all
remnants of
350 French

,

250 Ameri-
can

¬

Organ-
dies

¬

, 250 Im-

ported
¬

Irish-
Dimities , 250
Lappets Batiste , at 190 yard.

I ELDEH

tra-

p..AVER'S

PILLS

OXJK.-

EJCONSTIPATION.

yar-
d.Marveilleux

Organdies

He- holds that Mr. Adams' corral waa a
trap In which the elk In question were taken
even It they entered It voluntarily and were i

not driven In by the owner. Ho holds that
the ownership ot all the wild game Is In

the tate and la the property of the state
and the action of Mr. Adams In holding this
class ot property contrary to the demand of

the game warden Is In violation ot not only
the statute but the common law. Mr. Adams'
only recompense for saving the animals from
starvation Is said by the attorney general to-

bo had from the state legislature , which
may reimburse him for his outlay In saving
the state's property If it so 'desires. The
attorney general directs that a formal demand
bo made upon Mr. Adams for the Immedi-
ate

¬

releaseof the imprisoned elk and It this
demand is not compiled with that criminal
and civil actions be commenced against him
at once by the authorities of Ulnta county
for the purpose of maintaining the rights
ot the state p.s the legal and proper owner
of the animals.

SEEK AX mJCNCTTION.

Ante Court < e> Prevent Knforct'iiicitt of-
Keilticcil FrclKht lint C-

M.FAIUJO

.

, N. D. , May 19. General Counsels
Bunn of the Northern Pacific , Grover of the
Great Northern and Peck ot the Milwaukee
railways have made an application before
Judge Amldon of the United Stales court
for an order restraining the North Dakota
Uoard ot Railroad Commissioners from put-
ting

¬

Into effect the proposed reduction In
freight rsies on July 1. The matter was
argued nt considerable length nnd Judge
Amldon Issued a temporary restraining order
against the publication of the proposed tariff
and served an order on the board to show
cause why a temporary Injunction should
not Issue. The order Is returnable May 25.
The board was not represented In court-

.Chllil

.

Tramim tlit> Hills for u MKI ( .
SUNDANCB , Wyo. . May 19. (Special. )

On Saturday the little son of W. N , Ueavert-
of Houston Creek wandered from home and
became test In the hills. Search was made
for him by the family and this being un-
successful

¬

, the neighbors were notifled and
they joined In the effort to find the boy.
Sunday morning a messenger reached here
a.iklng for volunteers. The call waa ro-
apomlod

-
to by alnlost every man and boy

In town and a thorough and systematic
search of the entire country surrounding
the ranch from which the little ono haa
strayed was commenced. An hour after the
reinforcement *) commenced riding the hills
the boy was found. He had wandered
nearly ten miles In the twenty-six hours he
had been away from the ranch. Although
but 3 % years old , the boy had remained
awake throughout the night and kept mov-
ing

¬

nearly all of the time. Considering the
fact that the country Is pretty well over-
run

¬

with Halves and coyotes , the boy's es-
cape

¬

from harm Is almost miraculous.

Appoints an KvixiHllIon Ooiiiinltlei* .
DEADWOOD. S. IX. May 19 , (Special

Telegram. ) The citizens of Galena met In
mass meeting last night and took action
toward helping along a lllack Hills exhibit
at the Truusinteslaslppl Exposition , Com-
mittees

¬

were appointed and worlr has already
begun , which insures the suceess of the ex-

hibit.
¬

. Much enthusiastic Interest In the
project was manifested at the mectlnir. j

, } lialnltMl liy (Suvi-rimr ''Ire.-
PIERIIB

.
, S. D. , May 19. ( Special Telp-

gram.
-

. ) Governor Lee today appointed Mar-
shal

¬

Uenson of Ilrlton custodian of state prop-
erty

¬

on the old Fort Slssetou military reser-
vation.

¬ l

. _
J

Say "No , " and stick to II , when you ara
urged to buy something "Just as good" &a the
article you asktxl for.

lU-m-iv file
BUPKUIOn , WIs. , May 13-No

further trouble occurred nt Staplq last night ,
but during the day lighting wan renewed
by nn attempt of the Flnliimler murder I

I'etor Nephew. Guns are at n premium und
further trouble in expected. W.irranta were
not ten out today for fifteen rioters iiiul at-
tempt

¬ J.
* will N made to nrrcot then ) tomorr-

ow.
¬

. The trouliln lie-Kan In u fieo-for-nll sa-
loon

-
11 KlU In whloh Joseph Volade , Am ¬

brose Uourler and Jo oph IJoherty were be-
rtously

-
stabbed.

ShiioU HH| Wile. ' A-

Flnfnnilrrit

Cnl , , May 19. David
Davidson , formerly of Bt , Louln. but nioro
recently of Lei Anole , arrived In camp
this mnrnlntr- hunted u? Ills divorced ulfe ,

thu proprietress of u reatiumint , and nftir-a vain attempt to Induce her to return to
him fcliot anil killed her. After hia urrext-
n mob organized for the purpoiio of lynching
the murderer , but the authorities inimiqed-
to circumvent the mob by taking lnvtd un
to

Injured ! > > CIIH Ixni > l u.
CHICAGO , May 19. Hy an explosion of-

In n jvorket encountered by workmen
a IWH-h t Thlrty-Hlxth btreet and

Cottntfo Orove avenue. Kdward Harper ,
Michael llunk-j" . ICilwnpI ,lohn ou und J ,
O llrlen veru tnjuri'd. Thu explosion Ux lit to have l et'i < ratised by careless of

it of electric wire * .

RAILROAD LOSES THE CASE

Goal Bate Controversy Goes Against the
Missouri Pacific.

CHARGES ON MINE RUN DECIDED TOO HIGH

Hlnlp llnnril of TrnnMiiorliMlim llonrnj'1
iiiul nivvn KM Opltiliui In it Cane

( lint AIToctn Onialia ,

InlvroNli.

LINCOLN , May 19. (Special. ) Tlio coil
rate case was heard by the State Hoard of
Transportation this forenoon , and an Intercut-
Ing

-
point was brought out which Is ot more

than local Interest. The case was brought
by GoorRo W. Orlbbcn on complaint of Iln-
coin and Omaha coil dealers that the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific road hag been charging too
much for hauling- mine run coal from Tan1
tuna , Mo. , to thu two points named. It was
set out that the rnto on lump coal was 1.42
per ton , and that the mfno run ratt ? should
bo 1.07 % per ton , whereas the railroad com-
pany

¬

charging the higher rate for both
grades alike. The railroad company eel up-

a want of jurisdiction on the part ot the
Board of Transportation , making the show-
ing

¬

that It was an Interstate matter. The
case was heard by the Missouri elate board
a few days ago , nnd the decision was reserved
pending1 negotiations for a settlement of the
difficulty between the partlm. In the hear-
Ing

-
of the case thla morning the defendant

railroad company did not appear , relyingon
Its objection to the Jurisdiction of the board ,

Two or three witnesses were examined and
tlio subject ot complaint was Inquired Into ,

Prom the testimony It appeared that the
mlno run coal la billed out ns such at Pan-
ama

¬

without objection by the railroad com-
pany

¬

, and that the additional charges nro
tacked on after the cars reach their destinat-
ion.

¬

. This the members ot the board are
Inclined to think would put the use within
their jurisdiction , and whllo the case Id still
under advisement , It Is stated that the de-
cision

¬

will bo made tomorrow that on over-
charge

¬

U being made by the railroad com ¬

pany. It Is Admitted that an appeal la sure
to bo taken In order to rest the question of-

Jurisdiction. .

OLD APPROPRIATION HAS A SURPLUS.-

In
.

n written opinion to the state auditor
today the attorney general says that the
claims of Gcorgo W. Lcdlgh and others ,

amounting to 107G.GO , cannot bo paid out
of the penitentiary appropriation of 1805 for
the reason that the labor was performed .

slnco April 1 , 1897. He holds that after that
date the pay must come from the new ap- I

proprlatlon and that the $10,000 that re-
mains

¬

of the appropriation of 1S05 Is not
available and must bo turned back Into the
treasury on the 1st of AV.gust. In regard to
the claim for gooda furnished the state by-
II. . II. Glover & Co. , part of which was
furnished In Marcli and part In ''April of this
year , the decision Is that the claim for the
part furnished prior to April 1 must be
paid from the 1S93 appropriation. In case
It were legal to do so , the auditor had de-
sired

¬

to draw upon the old appropriation un-
til

¬

It was exhausted , and the opinion was
rendered upon his request for information
on this point-

.LINCOLN'S
.

CHARTER CASH.
The supreme court occupied the forenoon

|in hearing the oral arguments in the case
of the old Excise board of the city of LtnL
coin against the now Fire and Police commls-
slon

-
, Involving the constitutionality of that

part of the new charter creating the- com ¬

mission. The petition brought lu the
form of quo warranto , praying that the Fire
and Police commission might bo ousted and
prevented from Interfering with the duties
ot the Excise board. Judge Hecso appeared
for the complainants and argued that tlie
section creating tlio commission was an
amendment to a section ot the act of 1S91 ,
and that the original section had reference
to nn entirely different subject. Decisions !

were read to sho'v, that original sections ot '
an act , when amended , must bo In effect a
title to the section as amended. The con-
stitutionality

¬

of the nets of 1891 and 1897-
waa also questioned. Judge Tlbbcts and
Judge Broady , attorneys for the respondents.
1In their reply to the arguments ot Judge
Reese , set up the plea that the court should
decide according to the Intent of the legis-
lature

¬

and wcro Inclined to make light of
the complaint. At noon the arguments
closed and the case was taken under advise ¬

ment.
The expert In the state treasurer's ofllco

has almost completed the additions and post-
Ing

-
of the books fof the period of four years

ending January 1 , 1897 , and will commence.
tomorrow on a comparison of the vouchers
with the amounts posted In the books. In
this part of the work he will bo aided by
one of. the other experts. No Intimation as-
to the result of the- work on the books has
yet been given out-

.In
.

the mandamus proceedings against the
state auditor to compel the Issuance of
vouchers for ofllclal salaries without an affi ¬
davit having1 been ruado by the claimant , 'the
supreme court has denied the writ , which In
effect affirms that for the sake of uniformity
all claims must bo sworn to before vouchers
can. bo Issued. *

The Co-opcratlvo Cigar company of Omaha
has Hied articles of Incorporation with thesecretary of state. The capital stock Is
$2,000 , and the tncorporators are B. Uruen-
ing

-
, . E. B. PhlIbri k.J. B. Doyle and Fred

B. Kleffncr-

.STATK

.

DEXTAI * SOOIiyi'V MRISTING.-

ii

.

IK'iitlHlM UM >- t Tliolr AII-u mil Convention nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN , May 19. (Special. ) The Ne-

braska
¬

State Dental society Is holding Its
twentieth annual session at the Llndell
hotel , This forejipou was devoted entirely
to clinics. The parlors were crowded with
the tooth doctors and persons who were to-

bo operated upon for the- benefit of the mem ¬

bers In attendance. The particular kind of
work Illustrated nnd the doctors operating
were as follows : Dr. T , P. Skeede , Seward ,

low crown ; Dr. P. D. Shorwln , Lincoln ,
baking a porcelain crown ; Dr. T. S. Hntfleld ,

York , swaging an alumlnuAi plate ; Dr. H.
W. Shrlver , Omaha , a gold filling and a gold
crown ; Dr. H. J. Cole , Norfolk , a partial
lower plate ; Dr. A , P. Camp , Aahland , an
amalgam fllllne , Comp. API-? cavity ; Dr. A.-

P.
.

. Johnson , Omaha , a gold filling.
The afternoon was taken up with aiveral

papers Jf Interest to dentists. The following
resolution was Introduced by II , C. Miller of
Grand Island and adopted by unanimous vote :

Herolved , That no member of the Ne ¬

braska Stnttf Dental society shall receive a
student ivho docs not give ampin guaranty
that hu will graduate at u reputublo dental
college before commencing to practice
dentistry ,

The .Daughters of Rebekah gave an an-
imated

¬

book social at the Odd Fellowp' hall Jlost! night. After an Interesting program of
music and readings , thoao who wished en-
joyed

¬

a short dance.
Charles Hansmeyer cscaprd from the Hos-

pital
¬

for the Itviano yesterday and has not
yet been located , H Is thought that ho may
have gone to Ills homo In. the western part
ot the state.

Omaha peoploattho hotels : 'At the Lin-
coln

¬

Charles Herbert Young. Mcltopi ..Dar-
ling

¬

, S , Glbta"and wife. J. S. Foote , D ,

C. Bryant , B , Hpug , A. , F. .Grlfllth , U. M.
Stono.V. . F. Mllroy and wife , Ii. F. Crum-
mer

-
, II , Gilford , II. C, MooreW. . O. Henry ,

R , Van Glider. D. B. Smith , Tom Fisher ,
George A. Ireland , F. A. Owen. At the Lin-
dell A. W. Illiiff. J , C. Whlnnery , C. O. Alli-
son

¬

, J. B. Halph , K. W. Chase , W. O.
Bridges , A. M. Jeffrey , D. S. Carraway, H.
K. Hughe * , I. P. Ueckman , E. W. Lee. T.

. Flaher anil George Fr Hutler.-

I'liuiM

.

fur Memorial Day.-
COLUMHUS

.
, Neb. . May 19. ( Special. )

The c'ty' tchnoln , Baker post No , 9 , Grand
Army of Inn Republic , Sons of Veterans ,

Womau's Ilellct corps and other civic Boclo-
tlc.s

-
will Jotn In the exercises here on Me-

morial
¬

day. The remivliis of twenty-six of the
old veteran * are resting In the cemeteries at-
thla place. Colonel Jains n. Meagber will
be thu marshal of the day and thu exercised
will be held In the opera house. *

Tuonty AVI II nriiiluutf ,

TEKAMAH , Neb. , May 19. ( Speclal.X The
graduating exetcLses of the Tekamab Hlgh for|school will bo held June 4 at which time ono

the largest clai. e In the history of the
school will bo graauatcd , numbering twenty

incmbcrsjjfThai entire program , including
music , wlyi'liklvcn by Hio class. The bac
calaurtito Bcrmon will be delivered by Hev.-

Mr.
.

. KgRlcston at the Mfthodlst UplscopaJ
church , Sunday evening. M >" 30-

.MIS

.

iSTiYus niscrssMISSIONS. .
,531 __

Criinil Itlnml DNIrlet .Metlmillit Con-
ferenei

-
- ill ClnrUit.-

CliAIlKt
.

! , Irjch. . May 19. (Special. ) The
Grand Island district conference of the Moth-

Episcopal church convened hero yes ¬

' wlthHh followlnR named ministers In

. attendance . E. E. Rorlck , C. A. Martin ,

A. L. MIcKle , U.v.. Jennings , II. Trozonn ,

H. C. McRcynolds , D. K. Tlndall , J. S.
Green , N. A. Mnrtln , 13. O. Elliott , A. L-

.KellogR
.

.1 , A. M. Molcsworlh , C. P. Heywood ,
[ Elmer E. Day , J. B. Priest , J. A. Roades , C
. C. CIssell , J. M , Dressier. R. P. Shaddock
J. Trebllock and R J. McKonata , The after-
noon

¬

was Hppnt In cxnmlnaCBLB. and com-
mlttco

-
i work.i The evening * Hpn opened
j (promptlyi nt 7:30: , o'clock ,
I Elder Tlndall In charge. ThlHKiIng num-

ber
¬

on the program1 was a mls ronnry prayer
m'ectlnff , in which all present joined ,

"China as a Mission Field" was the subject
ot an nblo papAi by K. K. K. Horlck. A-

lj. . Mtckle discussed "India as n Mission
Field. " He urged 'tlio necessity of much

, worlc there , and gave a great deal of Infor-
matldn

-
ns to prevailing conditions there. J.-

W.
.

. Jennings illscusivil "Africa as a Mission
Field , " dealing past nnd present condi-
tions there. "America's Debt to Missions'
was the subject of n paper by II. Trczona ,

treating lu an original vein tlio whole ques-
tion

¬

of America's duty In mission work-
."Tho

.

Debt ot Nebraska Methodism to Our
Woman's Homo Missionary Society" received
the attention of H , C. McRcynolds , who went
Into the matter very thoroughly. The ses-
sion

¬

closed with n. neat talk by D. K. Tin-
dall

-
on "What Christianity Has Done for

Me. " i

VKIIUICT roil C1TV OK HASTIXfi-

SExMayor

Fovtvortliy I.nni'N HI * Suit ntiil 1'roI-

IOHCK
-

lo Aplti'iil Aunln.
HASTINGS , May 19. (Special. ) City At-

torney
¬

Tlbbets returned. last night from Mln-

dcn
-

, whcro hpt had been In the Interest of

the case entitled Foxworthy against the city
of Hastings. The case Is ono whereby 'Mr-

.Foxworthy
.

of Lincoln claims to have hurt
himself by a defective sidewalk whllo lit
Hastings during January , I8S6 and there-
fore

¬

brought suit against the city of Hast-
ings

¬

for 20000. The case has been taken
to the supreme court four times , the last
tlmo It waa taken by the city on a Judg-
ment

¬

of $5,000 obtained ''by Foxworthy In
Kearney county. It was reversed nnd re-

manded
¬

and sent back ami "was to come up
for trial at this term of court. The city
fllod. a. judgment on the pleadings that it
Involved the constitutionality ot the net.
under which the city was organized nt the
tlmo| of the accident. The motion wee sus-
tained

¬

! yesterday and Judgment rendered for
the dismissal of the action and costs against
Foxworthy. The plaintiff ! proposes to take
the caeo to thd supreme court again.-

IIUO.VTCJI'S

.

niOTIO.t IS OllAATKI ) .

TJolM 1'ornilNsloii < < >

0,110 Wiirrnntu I'roeeeilltiR * .
LINCOLN-May 19. (Special Telegram. )

The suprettfb coQrt this afternoon , just be-

fore
¬

adjournment , granted leave for the filing
of the petition fn quo warranto In the case
of Broatch' ' . against Moorcs , Involving the-
tltlo to the Omaha mayoralty. The court
then adjourned for two weeks. ,

Do u nil Over for
FREMONT , Nob. , May 19. (Special. ) John

, alias LcvIs , alias Ross , was arrested ,

hero yesterday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Edwards on the charge of forgery. Last
week several Fremont merchants , among
them C. L. Olds > II. Blumenthal and L. P.
Hanson , cashed checks for a stranger which
subsequently turned out to be forgeries. The
nutter was placed In the bands of the police
and resulted In the iirrcst ot Lyons ; He was
Identified by 'beveral as the man who was
wanted. He waived a preliminary , examina-
tion

¬

before Police Judge Coman this morning
and was bound over to the next term of the
district court. Lyons' has lived here only a
few months. Ho came here from Washington
county.

Little Iluy IH Shot Jlciul.
INAVALE , Neb. , May 19. (Special TeleJ|

gram. ) Word has Just been brought In. of a
mysterious death about ten miles north of
hero yesterday afternoon. The family of
James Mahady was all out several rods from
the house making garden , and the little boy ,

aged 10 , was sent to the house for some
seeds. As the child did not return soon , an-
other

¬

member of the family went to see what
was the matter and found the boy lying
across the th'eshhold , shot dead. No clew
can bo obtained to the murder , but It Is sup-
posed

¬

that someone was pillaging tiic house
and hearing (ho door open thought It was
some ono after them" and flred. Much ex-
citement

¬

and'Indignation Is expressed.

Grammar IJejnirtineiit KiitcrtiiliiN.
NORTH LOUP., Neb. , May 19. (Special. )

An entertainment was given at the town hall |

last evening to a crowded house by the gram-
mar department of the city schools , under
the management ot Prof. Horace Davis , the
Instructor of that department. In addition
to an Interesting variety of essays and recita-
tions

¬

, tbo pupils performed a temperance
play. In costume , which was enthusiastically
received by the audence.( The entertainment
closed with a, laughable farce , "Answering a
Matrimonial Advertisement. " Instrumental
music was rcndojod by Prof. Harley Green-

.Toniperiiiioi
.

: People * .Millie n FlKlit.-
OSCEOIjA.

.
. 'Neb. , May 19. (Special , )

Osceola's town trustees have two petitions
before them ! for'licenses' to sell liquor In the
village. The temperance people are making
It as hard to them to grant the license as
they can. There were on the petitions five
women signers , and it was said that four of
them took sacrament In thi churches and
their pastors 'waited on them and advised
that It was hardly correct to have their names
on the church record and the petitions for
saloon licenses at ono and tlio same time.
As a result three of the women have taken
their names oft of the saloon petition-

.Iliillilliipr
.

u I'rlvnd * Telephone Line.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , May 19. (Special. ) J.
P. Latta , president ot the First National bank ,

of Tcknmah , owns a largo ranch nlno miles f

north of here upon which ho makes hla Hum-
mer

¬

residenceAs n business convenience
he Is erecting K private1 telephone line be-
tween

¬

the ranch and his bank. Being on a
direct route "to IecEtur It Is likely the line
will be cantinue'd to Decatur and operated
as a toll IIn0..byVr. . Latta and others , De-
catur

¬

at present has no railroad , telegraph-
er telephone1 ; this line would provo of
great beneflP tV ' that place.-

KM

.

route fifATyiliiiln ;? for Trout.-
COMJMUl,1

.
$ '

, , .May 19. (Special. ) W.
, O'Brien an j j JV. Merldcth were hert yes-

terday
¬

with 'Cart * 'A" of .the Nebraska Plali
commission ariJ Distributed 70 000 young wall-
eyed

¬

plko In tlju several lakes and ponds on
each sldo of the river near this city. Mayor
G. B. Spelce aind John ft. Pollock accom-
panied

¬

them In itlielr work. They left this
morning foi ' Jieyonuo. Wyo , , where they will
transplan' .dt'io pike and eccura nome young Inmounts'' iiixit. Gn their return they Intend
to iIlstiiDiito. about 10,009 trout In the waters
near here. ' ,' ", , _

Mm'li Kiitrj-lnliiiuent nt Iliineroft.-
BANCROFT

.'; " . , May 19. a
Last Saturday ov'diilng Prof , Hanson returned
and gave his" second entertainment. JUs
first musical recllal was held In the Baptist
church some two wecka ago and hits Satur ¬

day pvonlng's nppcaraneo was held In the
Maeonlc hall and 4 crowded housu greeted
him. Monday eyculn a Grand Army of the
Republic lecture was delivered and a negro
minstrel troup performed last night with a
medicine show the remainder of the week.

Cariienrer DropN Dead.-
SALBM

.

, Neb. , Miy 19. (Srorlal Telegram )
A. M , Martin , a carpenter , aged about C-

Oyearj , droppsd dead from his chair tonight
from heart disease , Hu had been sick for I '
some time, but was able to be about the I

houae till the time of lib death ,

York' * lllHT 4 > riiiliinliiK ( } | IINM.

YORK , Neb. , May 19. ( Special. ) York has
tiomo time enjoyed the distinction of hav-

ing
¬ C

one of the largest high schools In the
state , In comparison with other cities of the
name size , but this yor the attendance hai in.

been greater than heretofore ) , as the slzo of
the graduating class shows. The class num ¬

bers tventyuvcn. . The members are n
follows : Myra. Stclnbach , Corn Fountain ,

Lllllo Pricker , Jennie Sovcrolgn , Kate
Montgomery. Nelll ? Tnylor , May David-
son

¬

, Catherine Sedgwlck , Marlon Edwards ,

Maggie Llllls , Mabel Johnson , Mnry JohnB-

OH
-

, Julia Dart , Olive Holster , Mabel Hur-
Rcss

-
, Celtic Huffman , Dave Wiley , Mamlo

Woods , Dwlglit Hock , Hurt Thomas , Roy
Seymour , Ray Seymour , Herman Love , War-
ren

¬

Small , Wlillo Jamca , Charles Keckley
and Charles Wray.-

AV.VTOHHS

.

HIS IMIISOMJU KSCMP-

K.Slurlir

.

Ijiipn < 'nrefnl rlnii * for n Cnp-
ftirc.

-
. lull l.ui-lix > i-rvi' Illiiinrtf.

CALLAWAY , Neb. , .My 19. (Special )
Oharllo Carter , tlio younf ? mnn who escaped
from a deputy sheriff's i.ceno at this place
a few wc ks ago , la again In the vicinity
and Is making no end of trouble for the ofll-

cera
-

of the law , noiio of whom appears to bo
able to catch him. Since hla return
Carter has been conducting himself In nn
unruly manner , .and a peace warrant was
sworn out nRalnat him two weeks ago. Rher.-
Iff

.
Leisure made several attempts to arrest

Carter , but so far lm , failed. Ono night
lest week the young man went lo n dance nt-
Ocouto , and. the sheriff and a, deputy lay by
the roailrlilo until morning to catch him on
his return. But Cnrtcr returned by another
road. The sheriff subsequently got nn In-

terview
¬

with Carter , and the latter agreed
to surrender and Rivea bond to keep the
paace , on a certain dato. Yesterday being the
day , and Carter falling to meet bis appoint-
ment

¬

, the sheriff came over from Broken
I

i |Bow lact evening to arrest the boy. During
the night about fifteen citizens were sworn

.
In RS deputies and men wore stationed at
every avenue of escape around the house

| of young Carter's' father , which Is located a
mile cast of town , with orders to shoot the
fugitive should he attempt to para. U wao
planned that at daylight the sheriff wna to
drive in a buggy to the Carter house and de-
mand

¬

the surrender of the young man. If-

ho declined , tlio bhcrlff un.s to drive away
toward town , when , It was thought , Carter
would make off, and be cribbed by some of
the ambushed pickets. The plan was car-
ried

¬

out. Carter refused to glvo himself
up and defied the sheriff and his man to take
him. Instead of driving away as had been
planned , the sheriff parleyed with Carter for
a full hour, and some of the picket becoming j

tired and thinking tbo pliow was over , left
their peats to flnd out what wa-j the matter.
Finally Carter's father led a saddled horse
to the door , and the young man , with his
rifle , directed toward the sheriff , rode away.
The Loup river bridge , the most likely point
of escape , was the one chosen by hto fugi-

tive
¬

tor his retreat. This is one ot the posts
that had been dnierted , and ho got Into the
hills unmolested. There is considerable In-

dignation
¬

hero- over the Incapacity or lack of
nerve ot the sheriff , and it Is suggested that
ho ought to resign.

GOES C11A7.Y AVIIII.H AT HIS AVOHICI-

I. . Jt SI. Trneli AA'orlcvr AViiiiiU'rn Awny
mill IM Arri-Nloil. I

ORETNA , Nob. , May 19. (Special. ) Mon-

day
¬

morning a fellow giving his name an
Richard Grace commenced work on the n
& M. extra gang here , hut soon quit , saying
he was sick. He lay about the boarding car
all day acting- strangely , and toward evening
started afoot toward Lincoln. Early Tucs- f

day morning reports came from farmers on
the bottoms about six miles from here that
a crazy man was at large there. City Mar-
shal

¬

Wagner started after him and located
him about a mlle from town at the homo
ot Frank Ryebcrg , where he had the women
scared nearly to death. He was taken to-

Papllllon lost night , where the Board of
Insanity will examine him-

.It
.

was learned this evening that he came
from near Jollet , 111. , and for the past four
months has been working In the quarries
at Louisville. About ten days ago he quit
there and drew about 150. Since then ho
has been drinking heavily , which may have
caused his Insanity.

Find 3Iore Stolen I'ronerly.
YORK , Neb. , May 19. (Special. ) A search

Instituted yesterday by Sheriff Price and
Chief of Police llgenfrltz resulted In the find-

ing
¬

of nlno pairs of now1 shoes in the loft
of a vacant house formerly occupied by

Reynolds. Reynolds Is the man who
was recently arre-sted at Grand Island for
having In his possession a lot of stolen
goods. He Is thought to bo a "fence" for a
gang of thieves that haa been operating In
this section of the state. The shoes found
hero were undoubtedly stolen , although no a
ono has yet Identified them. Reynolds has
figured In several affairs In this city.

Finally FlmlH ( lie Stolen Gooiln.
EXETER , Neb. , May 19. (Special. ) On

the return of Mr. F. M. Zlska from Belle-
ville

¬

, Kan. , where ho went to Identify some
dry goods as thcso stolen from his store
May 10 , but which ho found were not his ,

ho found awaiting him a letter from the
sheriff at Grand Island , saying that they
had arrested a man with merchandise which
compared -with the description of Mr. Zlska's-
goods. . He left Monday evening for Grand
Island , returning Tuesday evening , having
Ideni'lfled and recovered nineteen pairs of
pants and some silks and dreea goods , prob-
ably

¬

worth about 2CO.

Crops Itccclvu Another Shower.
ELSIE , Neb. , May 19. ( Special Telegram. )

Three-fourths of an Inch of rain fell here
during last nlghl. The crops are In line
condition.

SALEM , Neb. , May 19. (Special Telegram. )
Farmers have nearly done planting corn

here and many fields are up nicely.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 19. (Special. )

There was a light thunder shower here tliU
afternoon which cleared the atmosphere nnd-
niHdo It much cooUr. The warm weather Is
bringing crops of ull kinds forward rapidly.

. . . . . . w, . , . , . . . - ., . . w ,
P. E , O. sisterhood gave a reception at the
hall last night to Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Kll-
Han ot this city , who were married on the
2Sth of last month. A program was ren-
deicd

-
consisting of mimic , games and other

amusements , after which elegant refresh-
ments

¬ Is
were served , The reception was a

pronounced success In every respect and is F.
considered na one ot the principal events of
the season.

| Is-

I'lenil finlltx " d Ge ( I.lKllt Senleliec ,

YORK , Neb. , May 19. (Special. ) John
Bliss and Edward Cook ,, the two men
to have robbed Otto Lang's house furnishing go

ztoro and who were captured last Saturday
at Gretliiuii , will spend n year In the peni-
tentiary

¬

at hard labor. They entered a plea
of guilty this' morning In the district court
and upon the recommendation oC County At-
torney

¬

Horian they were given the lowest
possible sentence-

.NrliriiNku

.

Clt } ' Teueherx Kleeleil.
NEBRASKA CITY. May 19. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The election of teachers for the com-
ing

¬

year occurred tonight at a regular meet-
ng

-
ot the Uoard ot Education. Prof. W. II-

.Sk'ne,1
.

' was re-elected superintendent and
principal of the High school , with Miss
Baker and Prof. Fling as assistants. With for
two or three exceptions the present teachers nla

the ward schools wtro reelected-

.Dlxtrlet
.

Co in1 C'loNeil HI IlyniiiilM.
HYANNIS , Neb , , iMay 19 , (Special Tele-

rm.
-

. ) District court closed hero today after
short ecsalpn and the docket wea nearly

cleared , but few cane* remaining over , Judge
Kendall presided. The case against Joseph
Simon for killing cattle was dismissed at
the defendant's cost. The case of the rail-
road

¬

against Grant county for collecting taxed
was continued ,

Con riie for Ileplneliiw Bridge * .

HARTINGTON , Ni'b. , May 19. (Special. )

Nemaha Valley Bridge company , being the
lowest bidder , waa awarded thu contract for
building eighteen new bridges In Cedar
county washed out by the spring flood * , at$-

3.GO per lineal foot. John Gllllgun of Fall*
City , vice president of the company , was
present and put up the required bond of
5.000 , which wai accepted by the county
commus'lont'r-

H.Opernllou

! .

(fnleUly Performed
KXBTER , Neb. , May 19. ( Special ) - Mr.

, S. Stover and daughter , Hazel , accom-
panied

¬

by Dr. J. L. Brown , drove up rrom-
Olilov.a Tuesday morning and took the C a ,

train tor Omaha. Thu journey was made

for (ho purpose of having a troublesome
tumor removed from the f ctof Miss Hazel.
It was growing near the nnglo of the J.IWP
and wna removed *vy Dr. Summers of Omaha
The operation proveso! sue-cc-'sful that they
were able to return here on Tuesday oven
Ing , driving acrors the country to Ihol
homo after a short rest her-

e.rimimivs
.

iionn SOCII-.TY sir.jrrs-

Trrnmirer'n Itrporl .Slionri Seven linn
ilreil Ilollnrx oil Iliinil.

FREMONT , Neb. , May 19. (Special. ) Th
annual meeting of the Nebraska Children'
Homo society was held at the Method ! *

church today. The opening session was
, called lo order at 1:30: by Ucv. S. Wrlgh
| jDuller of Omaha. The atcndanco was small

only thcso actively engaged In the worl-
bolm; present from outside the city. Atto
tthe Invocation by Rev. W. H. HUBS of Fre-
mont and an nddroas by RrV. L. P. Luddet-
of Lincoln tlio reports ot the district super-
Intendents were HUbmlttcd by Miss Irma Al-

len of Omaha , Mr. F. E. Sale ot Gran
Island and Rev. A. J. Markley of Fremont
The reports wcro Interesting , showing mud
good accomplished In the way of practlca-
Christianity. .

G. S. llcnawa of Omaha , slate treasurer ,

reported : Balance on hand May 1 , 1896
213.26 ; received during the year , 6445.12
disbursements , 5928.28 ; balance on ham
May 1 , 1897. $731.10.-

Rov.
.

. F. M. Slsaon of Fremont delivered an
address on the "Value of the Work of tin
Society and the Far Reaching Results of It-

Labors. . "

.Sliite .Meillenl Soelelj' .
LINCOLN , May 19. (Special Telegram. )

The State Medical society held a very In-

terestlng session today , The next annua
meeting of the society will be held at Omaha
The constitution , changed so that the
meetings will be held at Lincoln every alter
nite year. At the election of officers tonlgh-
Wlllaon 0. Bridge * of Omaha was electei
president ; Robert McConaughey of York , firs
vice president ; F. A. Long of Madison , sec-
ond

¬

vice president ; George II. Simmons of
Lincoln , secretary ; II. II. Lowry of Lincoln ,
librarian and corresponding secretary ; W
M. Kimpp of Lincoln , treasurer.

The scclety held a banquet at the Llndell
hotel tonlghi at which 160 covers were laid
The itt3slon closes tomorrow.

One Suit I.eiuln to Another.O-
SCEOLA

.
, Neb. , May 19. (Special. )

Judge Gctts and n jury have been having a
tussle with the case , State ot Nebraska
against Charles Swan , who was charged will
stealing harness. Ho proved by Mrs. Curlli-
a complete alibi , Mw. Curtis sweating tlm.
ho was at her homo at the time he was
charged , with taking the harness , and as a.
result Mr. IJ. F. Curtis has nied n suit for
divorce , charging adultery against Mrs. Cur
tis at that tlmo and at divers other time
and places ,

Gretim'H Secoml Commencement liny
GRETNA , Neb. , May 19. (Special. ) Eiab

orate preparations are being made for the
second annual commencement of the Grctna
High school , which occurs Friday night
when a claf of seven will get their diplomas.
The graduates are : Gusslc Jones , Addle For ,

Aiinlo Nelson , Marie Prlbyl , Jessie Hlleman.
Bertha DL-jliop and John Gamble. State Su-perintendcnt W. R. Jackson will deliver an
address to the graduating class. The exer-
cises

¬

will occur at the opera house-

.fSrnlimiting
.

Cliinx.
ULYSSES , Nob. , May 19. (Special. ) The

ninth nnnual commencement exercises of
Ulysses High school will bo held at Dlers-
Bros. . ' hall Friday evening. Miss Stella
Thorpe of David City assist Iho local
talent with the music. The graduates are :
Blanche Palmer , Lois M. Palmer , Bculah
Maine , Carroll Woodruff , Susan McGowen ,

Carrlo Cropenhoft , Katie A. Kelly , Earl M.
Bolen , Raymond Dudley , Frank Kenney and
Gcorgo McGowen-

.ctr

.

AKetit nteliriiMKn City.
NEBRASKA CITY. May 19. (Special. )

Henry T. Qulnn has been selected to succeed
H. D. Apgar as agent of the Missouri Pacific
at this place. The appointment la a fitting
one In every respect. Mr. Gulnn was for-
merly

¬

cashier for the Missouri Pacific here
and for the past two year.' has occupied a
similar position at South Omaha. Mr. Apgar
leaves tomorrow for his new iiost at Monroe ,
La.

AVnpjoii HrenUx III i Ie
.COZAT

.
) , Neb. , May 19. (Special Telegram. )

This morning as Dave Mincer , who drives
peddler wagon for G. W. Fine , was start-

ing
¬

out ho waa thrown from the wagon and
dragged , the heavily loidnd wagon passing
over him and breaking his leg. Amputation
was necessary. The unfortunate man is do-
Ing

-
as well as could bo expected-

.Scorelier'N
.

Wheel IH SiniiNlieil.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 19. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A "scorching" bicyclist collided with
Prof. Mayne Arnold , the optician , this even-
ing

¬

on the street. The professor was
knocked twenty feet , but beyond severe
bruises suffered no seilous Injury. The wheel
was uttterly demolished.

Entertained liy n I'hoiioKrnnli.E-
XETER.

.
. Neb. , May 19. (Special. ) An

excellent phonographic entertainment was
given at the Methodist church Tuesday even-
Ing

-
by a gentleman from Lincoln under the

direction of the Ladles' Aid society. The
attendance was largn and a good selection of
records was given.

IliiNtncKN TronlilcN of n lny.
CRIPPLE CRHEK , May 19. The doors of

the Miners' State bank of this city wcro
closed today nnd the following notice was
posted : "This bank IsIn the pOEsesalon of
Harry H. Clark , asjlyr.ee , under a general as-
signment

¬

for the benefit of creditors. " As-
slgnco

-
Clark sny.s ho Is Informed that all

creditors will be paid in full.
The bank is owned by E. R. Jacob , who

came hero from Duliith , Minn. It was
started last summer Just after the fire which
destroyed the greater part of the city. The
capital stock is $30 QUO , Tito deposits uro not
large , but the amount Is not stated. There

no alarm among the depositors. A few
days ago Mr , Jacob discharged his Cuuhler,

L. Street , who became Involved In a milt
over a mining stock deal , and assumed en-
tire

¬

charge of the bank himself , Mr. Jacob
said to own much properly In the east.-

LACONIA
.

, N. II. , May 19. Thu Bulknap
Savlnyu bank closed Its doom today. About
$1,000,000 Is duo depositors. The bank will

Into voluntary liquidation , i ,

Movement * of Ocean VeHNrlx , .11 n >- 1 ! ,

TAt Boulosno--Arrlvcl Sparnid.un , from
New York tor Hottenluni.

At nottuidiim Sailed Oiidiun , for New isYork.-
At

.
Southampton Sailed Ltilm , from lire-men for New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrlved.rP.ivonla , from
lioston.-

At
.

QuccnHtown Arrived Wneslnnd , fromPhiladelphia for Liverpool ; Servla , from
Now York for Liverpool ,

At Southampton Arrived St , Louis , fromNew York.
At Liverpool Sailed Cufle , for New York ,

At Now York Sallcd-Parls. for S.uth-
nmpton

-
; Teutonic for Liverpool : Frluslaiul ,

Antwerp ; Italia , for New Castle ; Hur-
, for Genoa.

;

12.10

Itchlnsr , Irritated , icaljrcruiled 8cnlp , Urf ,
and folllnj; Ilnlr , cleunioil , puriflud , und beauti-
fied byvnrm iliani | oot with CUTIour.i fcUup ,

end occasional dmalnyt of CUTIRDIU , purcit of-

emo'llcnti , tlio trreaim > kn| cure * .

1(9(

Treatment will produce a clean , healthy icilp
with luxuriant , laitroai hair, ull el o falli ,

c< M throughout Ilia trorl4. roTTlBD&uo AfcuCllltf.-
C"

.
p , nl rmpt , notion.-

U7
.- " How ta product toittrunt Hnr , milled free-

.QVIHJQ

.

| with t> itm Imi.nllr relltred
Ull rlnC br fviKVii KtuiuuiL

BROWN MAKES A CONFESSION

Oolorod Murderer at Dcadwood Makes n'
Clean Breast of It,

ADMITS THE KILLING OF MRS , STONE

Imiillrntr * Other * In tlio Crime
mill tllht-r ..liclr ) ' of the

DrnilVoimiii
liy the

, S. D. , May 19. ( Special Tele-
gram ) Charles Brown , colored ,
.Mrs. Emma P. Slono last Saturday morning ,

made a full confcwslou of Ills crime to thl-
ofllccrn. . Mrs. Stone's watch and other article *
of Jewelry have been recovered from tlu'li
hiding place on Brown's ranch near White-
wood.

-
. Ho Implicates onror two others. An

extra guard has been placed about the Jail ,
but this precaution Is considered unnecessary ,

ns the bolter judgment of the citizens prc-
vills and there will bo no lynching.-

Brown's
.

Chinese wife has been nrrwted In
connection with the crime , and It Is thought
that If not directly Implicated , she ban .1

guilty knowledge of the deed. She made
n desperate resistance , and It required tlio
united strength ot throe strong men lo take
her to the jail , although she was handcuffed.

STATIC HAS M > OKI-MCIAli 1 'I.OVKII.-

Kirorln

.

Toniiril Denlmiiitlnir One IK-

nureil
-

lit South llnkotii.
PIERRE , S. D. , May 19. (Special. ) The

question as to what Is the state flower was
raised In this city today , and In reply to
the question the general expression was that
the golden rod had been selected. An In-

vestigation
¬

brings out the fact that whllo
efforts hnvo been made for several years to-

sectiro an expression of the people of the
state on thla question through the schools ,
no progress has been made. Mrs. K. P. Fnrr-
of this city'Who is thu state secretary of
the National Floral Emblem Society of
America , says she had been trying for the
past two years to secure concerted action of
the county superintendents of the state la
have the matter presented lo the people
through the teachers and their puplbi , but
she lias so far fulled to secure action
by enough of them to give the mat-
ter

¬
any statiulnc . Whllo her efforts

have not na yet been very en-
couraging

¬

, she Is continuing her efforts
to secure an expression , and would bo
pleased to have the teachers ot the state
take action nnd notify her BH to what they
have dono. As soon as an expression can bo
secured the matter will bo presented to Ilia
legislature for action-

.iM.H.vrv

.

KOII OXK DAY.

Several I'onplo Injured , lint None of-
Tinin FiHnlly.-

PIERIU3
.

, S. D. , May 19. ( Special. ) A
series of accidents occurred In thlcj city one
day recently , nnd while luckily none of them
were fatal , some of them came near enough to-

be anything but pleasant experiences for the
victims. Among them were three runaways ,

In two of which people were Injured , Hoberl
Kvans being the victim of one of them , com-
ing

¬

out with tnrce broken ribs and a number
of bruises. Another , In which Mrs. S. G-

.Dcwcll
.

: and little non were the sufferers , in
which Mrs. Dewell suffered a broken linger
and a number of brulsrd , and the boy. being
caught In the wreck nnd dragged a. short
distance before tbe horse was stopped by
the lines catching Jn the wheel. Miss Elglo ,

who was In the buggy with them , escaped
with a few bruises. 1C. B. Neftrler , a mer-
chant

¬

, fell from a high stcpladdcr , and re-
ceived

¬

Injuries which will conflno him to
room for several weeks. Late that night

a boat containing four men , onoof whom
could not swim , was turned over In the
channel of the river , nnd luckily drifted onto
a bar before any of the men lost their hold ,
and their cries brought help from some of
the boatmen along the shore.

Oliilili-en Killed l y I.lKhdilnK1.-
HBDPIELD.

.

. S. D. , May 19. Two children
of August Muclz , residing twelve miles south
of here , were killed by lightning last evening
during a heavy downpour of rai-

n.f

.

) f Two spirits stand by
J every baby's cradle

V *! ' § n Ijood spirit nnd a
f V> Und' Good and bad

arc waiting for him at
his very start in life.
Which will get him ?

The anjrel of cheerful ,
ness and health or the
evil spirit of misfort-
une

¬

and disease ?

The mother who
brings l >er baby into
the world tinder un-
favorable

¬

conditions ,
almost hands him over
to misfortune. She
ought J.O be strong nn l
well hcrbelf when the
baby coine.s. Circum-
stances

¬

nre not always
fnvornble to this , hut
Dr. 1'ierce'a Favorite
Prescription will help
her every time. It
gives strength and
tone nnd elasticity to
the maternal organs
nnd power and vital ¬

ity to the nerve-centres. Taken early
while the baby is expected it completely
relieves motherhood of its unnatural
dangers and excessive pain , nnd makes
it the joy and comfort that it ought to be.
It is the only remedy that can be abso ¬

lutely relied on to .cure "female com ¬

plaints. "
In a letter to Dr. Plutcc. Mra. IJmmn Ctmvtlcr ,

of Anthostoti , Hcmler-Mii Co. . Ky. , writen : " He-
fore takini ; your ' 1'avoiilc I lind-
miscairicd twice , nnd fciucc tahlug it linveKlven
birth to n Jlne healthy boy who 11 the prlilc of
the household , Di-sldcs this my monthly pcrlcxla
used to be accompanied with terrible jniinnml-
uueaitlneii nnd cramps , nnd yoiirinrdicines cured
that. I cnu truthfully Hay that one liolllc of your,1'avorllc Prescription ' did me more KooJ itmu
our family physician did In alx mantlm. "

Tor chronic lung cmd throat affections
Dr. I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery

a nmrvelously successful remedy. It
will cure 98 per cent , of all cases of con-
sumption

>
if taken in time. It is the most

wonderful blood-maker and fleshbuilder-
in the world. It cures where doctors
h-'vc C-MiMl.

IIOTKf.n.
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Ulli and
Oouijlai-
iMreel ,

<mui.
liOOATRD.

American plan. tL'.riO pur day up-
.Kurnpoan

.

plan , il.OU pur day up ,

J. H. MAUK !L Hi SON. ProuD._
Wlien I'cu come to Omaha itop at tli

MERCER HOTEL
TIII ; IIHST

2.00 a day house in the West ,
1C5 room * J2.CO per Ju > . CO rooms with ljulli.

per day. Kjiuclul rotes liy Hie mouth ,
TAVI.OII , .Miiiuiu.-r.

BARKER HOTEL7'ri-
llltTKIi.VI'il AMI JO.MC.S HTIIKI3TM ,

in room * . LuUm , ktfum livat und ull modemcoiivenk-ncci. ltutrn , tl.60 und 12.00 per iljy.
Tallin unexcelled. tipttlal Imr rate * lo ri'EUlaiUanlera. _ UICIC ti.MITIf. Maimi.-tr.

108-10-12 I >uUKl.iB , M ItAlllt , ,
wel (urnU >"il ruoriu Jiurupvun or Amerltiu-

plan. .
JIATKS II W ND ll.W l-KFl DAY ,

PK1IAI. KATES IJV TJIH WKKK OU MONTW ,'r i car llnm connect t ll earn or tbo cltr.

Most Complexion Powders flfl-

IISTO a vulgar glara , but I'OZZONI'U I* n truu I-

hcautlflcr , whose rlftcu are lastlnjr n


